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PEACE IN· THE PACIFIC

E ven in peace time Japan has
We consider the road through
Vladivostok and the freedom of the enough economic problems. Within a
t Prritory smaller than California are
Dutch ·E ast ' Indies vital to American
.compressed into an area sligh t!;;
war interests. Because of this we smaller than 'California. Onlyi onemay find ourselves hating Japan with fifth of the land is arable, and yet
a partially unwan-anted hate. Amop.g these r emarkable people produce
the aggressor nations Japan's need enough food for themselves. Norfor expansion is the greatest. For mally J a pan ranks first in the world
~"ears its foreign policy has been ii: the e~port of textiles, rayon and
dictated by e_conomic shortages and silk manufacture and export, and the
an increasing population plus the re- manufacture of plate glass . It produces 95 percent of its own coal,
ligion of a divine mission on earth.

- ;:~

by RAY WHITFIELD

l · ·•

i·a nks third in the spindling of cotton,
th ird in total ~ hipping, and fourth in
h ydro-electric development a nd chemit a l s. B ut c<mtras t this : a lmost a ll
r aw cotton, the basis of its great export trade, must be imported. Nickel
and. mercury are entirely absent. Iron
is 65 percent imported. Of para n •ount military significance-90 percent of its pertoleum must be bought,
and less than a year's supply is on
hand.
From the militar y standpoint Japan

~ibly

io extremely vulnerable to blockade
er a il' r aid. But the econ omic vul1,era:bility is just as p athetic. Mr.
Tojo once said that "the entire nation
should move as one cannonball of
fiery resolution." This policy applied
a~g'ainst China's negligible strength
has been slowly !bleeding Japan to
death for the past four years. With
a national income of six billion dollars, one-quarter of this amount is
being SJPent for military use against
China. Very little more could '.(>OS-

be di vert ed for military usage.
Yet the US under the present budget
us es that much in two month s . Anct.her contrast : Amer icans can work
one h our per day to produce 12 b illion dollars for war; J apanese must
w ork t wice a s long for only two b illi on . More war exp enditure will m ea11
economic suicide. What a shame t h at
the Nippon ese tradition of hara-kiri
is so s trong!
We do not approv e of Japan's a.g•gressive. m ethods of obta ining r e-

sources. That expansion tak e place
however is as n ecessar y a s air to
b!'euthe and HS inevitable as tomorrnw moming.
Russia m ight h elrp
with its land, coal, ;petroleum, and
timber. England could be of help.
Neith ei· n ation will b.e willing to
listen to J'apanese need s . T he next
peace conference might help with a
fow well chosen ben evolences toward
the distr essed land of Nippon.

CRIER BRIEF·s • • •
FOLK BALLADS will be presented by PROFESSOR WILLIAM
ALDERSON in his role a s musician-lecturer in the College Elementary School a uditoriuRl this evening.
see page 1

PUS

CWC-PLC g a me being played at Parker Field, Yakima, n ext Saturday has aroused much discu ssion. The Sports Page and "Getters
to the Editor" carry pro and con on the controversy.
s ee page 4
STUDENT LOU NGE usage b y CWC students is a sore s pot in
campus behavior. For a n article on proper treatment of the room
read ANTHON IVERSON'S article. Also read the letter to the
editor "Social Events."
see page 3
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ANNUAL COLLEGE HOMECOMING ACTIVITIES
HIGHLIGHT WEEK END FOR ewe

ALDERSON PRESENTS
FOLK BALLADS
TONIGHT

With an ever-eventful Stunt Night in the College auditorium followed
by the traditional bonfire and rally on •F riday night, the Homecoming festivities for students and alumni of the Central Washi~on College of Education
had an a u spicious start. The bahquet'r.

dance in the gymnasium culminated

a day of activity with success the re-

Banquet
With Roy Patrick Wable, AS president, as toastmaster at the banquet,
g r eetings were brought by Dr. R. E ."
McConnell, president, and the address
of welcome was given by D ean Otis
H. Holmes, Jr. · Af t er vocal selections
were g iven by .Sosio Manzo and greeti ngs from Alumni by Wayne Roberg,
AS president of 1940-41 and from
Lannes Purnell, principal of Morgan
Junior High .school, Loren Troxel,
chair man of the Homecoming pro·gram w as introduced.
Marjorie
White, Homecoming Queen, and Billie
'Earlywine and H elen Hill as princesses, were introduced.
The introduction of th e coaches
and players was followed by short
announcements by Ernest L . Muzzall,
chairman of Alumni affairs. The s ing~
ing of A lma Mater concluded the
c.ven t.

ALL STl!DENTS and fac ulty mem·
hers with automobiles s hould contact
interested persons w ho wish to go to
CWC-PLC game in Yakima and make
arrangements among themselves for
the trip ... It has been suggested t hat
50 cents per person for t he round
trip would be a fair price. Students
unable to find tran sporta tion s hould
see Hal Berndt.
.
The caravan will form in front of
the Administration Building at 6 p.
m. Saturday, Nov. 7. Women stu-

CONCERT GROUP
SPONSORS YOUNG ARTIST

William L. Alderson of the landivision appears in the role of
m u sician-lecturer when he sings and
discusses English, Scotch, Irish, and
American ba llads in ~he. College E.le-J
n:entary S chool auditorium at s.oo.
this evening. H e will accompany
himself on his guitar.
This program, sponsored by [)elta

NEEDS CARS
Berndt org·anizing trip.
Group leaves at 6 p. m.

1 COMMUNITY

'~;uage

YAKIMA CARAVAN

sult of careful planning on the part
of the many committees.

No. 5

Pianist Randolph Ho anson
Appears Next Tuesday

Grads Enjoy 1941 Homecoming
Troxel Announces Committees

in the College dining hall on Saturday
night followed by the Homecoming

CRIER

RANDOLPH HOGANSON, pianist,
w ho w ill be heard in the College audi.torium Tuesday, November 4, at 8 p.
m.
He comes from Belling ham,
Washington.
He has s tudied with
s uch pianists as Myra H ess, Tobias
Matthay, and the late Harold Samuel.

FASHION SHOW:
BACKSTAGE
VIEWS
QUIET! Hey, what's on now, anyway? Quick, grab that hat, I'm due
·

on t he s tage.

Has anyone s een my

slippers? Sh- -shh, close the door. Is
the s how on 1
clents must first secure an automobile
Hustles ,a nd Ban.gs
permit from t he Dean of Women.
Yes , the style s how was on. The
Studen ts will save by buying their wings of _the stage wer e a live with

?micro~ Chapter ~f Kappa Delta Pi,
1s the first of the programs sponsored i
t his •vear ily t hat organization · Kay ,
Sperry is chairman of the committee
in charge of arranging the .programs.

College auditorium is scene of concert.
Students admitted by AS cards.
Randolph Hokanson, American pianist, will be presented b:v
The Ellensburg Community Concert Associ.aition on Tuesday ev~
ning November 4 in the College audit .
CWC t d t
'
'
..
. ormm.
s u en s are
..., admitted on their Associated
CWC RADIO HOUR
Student cards.
PRESENTS DRAMA
Hokianson is be innin
his

.

M us1ca
· 1 " D es1gn
·
F or
Living" next week.

Radio ·Workshop last night fea tured
the advanced play production class of
MYSTERY SURROUNDS the drama division in a presentation
of Mr. Russell Lembke's own arrangeHYAKEM PLANS
ment of the first recorded American
B y BETTY LOU BAKER
play to •b e given professional producHave you heard about the HY- tion, P rince of Parthia by Thomas
AKEM?
Well, neither has t he Godfrey. W ell known campu s t h espiCRIER, and because of that, this ans who participated in the pr<>tgrarn
week's prize for the biggest secret include Bob Love, Eugene Marx, J ean
goes to Mr. Hogue, adviser, and Bon- Richar ds, J oyce Light, Lorna Penner.
nie Stevens, editor of. the H YAKEM.' Dean Gordanier, John· Pickens a nd
"We feel that it is best not to give others. ·Don Drysdale a nd Bob Maout any story about the HYAKEM thison w ere announcers f or th e broada t this time," said Mr . Hogue when cast. The program also featured a
last interviewed. ·
s ketch tracing humorous and amusing
Someon e Talked
elements in t he development of the
A few facts have l eaked out. We ear ly A m erica n theat er.
know that the HYAK•E MS are all
Next week t he first of a series of
P a id for, and that this secretly com- monthi y .p rograms entitled Design Jor
p iled book w ill be in the hands of '.ill Living will be presented by the music
st ude nts come spring .. _ W e pa id for department. The theme for the prothe books when r egistration fees were
gram is k eynoted by Mr. Wayn e H ertz
wrested from u s.
of the music department. . . " t h e
The. new HYAK'E M office is one
of broadcast will attempt to show what
.
the hig h_ spots of the campu s. It music contributes to t he pattern of
ranks
with the
CRIEiR on. that·
·
f or l 1' v1ng
· " 0 11
.. ,
.
. ' for one ' s l'f
1 e or a "des1°grn
Its way up m the Ad Bmldrng-4th our campus as well as in the cornfl oor t o be exact, n ext to the CRIER ni 't ,, T l
11
h t
d
Jf'
um y.
ie co ege ore cs ra un er
0
ice.
I the direction of Milton Steinhardt will
f'ositions Open
I play three selections "Andante CantaThe edit or, Bonnie Stevens, would 1 bile " by Tschaikowsky, Merry ·widow
like to h ave any student s interested ·waltzes by Lehar and Pava n e by Rain working on the HYAKEM contact ' 'el. Mr. Lawrence Moe will perfor m
her at once so that the. staff may be or. the or gan.
complet ely assembled.

.g

g

concert career m his own country after several years of study
in Engl1and under such renowned teachers as Myna Hess, Tobias Matthay and the iate Harold Samuel.
Bellingham Birth
Hokanson was born in Bellihgham,
\ Vashington, of Swedish descent. H e
began to s tudy the piano at 9 years
of age. When he was 12 his parents
took him to 'Seattle, where he became
th e pupil of P aul Pierre McNeely.
A meetill@ with H arold Samuel,
great E n g lish pianist and Bach special ist, resulted in Hokanson's going
abroad to study with 'Samuel. After

tickets in advance from · the Business &tude,n ts dressed in ever y thing from
Sa muel' death, he worked with Myra
Office at a reduced price of 55c. s ki togs to tuxedos . On their faces
H ess and Tob1'as Matthay• and W I'th
wer
e
expressions
of
tense
a
nxiety,
Patrons and p atronesses for the Tickets bought at t he gate will cos t
H oward Fer guson.
H is American
a musement and relief. Chaos reigned
Homecoming dance on Saturday eve-I $1.15.
backstage w hile the models calmly
teach ers include the eminent Carl
n ing w ere 'President and Mrs. R. E .
displayed their fin ery.
Friedber.g .
Mc Connell, H . J . Whitney, Mrs . Eliza- REVIEWER APPLAUDS
Hoop Skirts
Con cert Toui·~
beth Chap man , Mr. and Mrs. 0. H.
·
Weeks of careful and precise preHolmes, J r ., Miss Helen Minerva. E·l- ORGAN CONCERT
R eturnin g to his own country short;:;aration went into the making of the
worthy, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nelson,
By TERRY FORSYTHE
ly
before t he war, Hoganson made his
review ; much effort and time were
,:M.r. and Mrs. Wayne H ertz, Mr. and
"One
of
the
finest
organ
concerts
expended
by
Miss
Michaelson
and
her
r
esident
in New York. DUTin..g, 1940:
:11rs. H . Glenn Hogue, Vic Forsythe,
"'
41, his first full season in t he United
Phyllis Ames, Roy Patrick Wahle, tc be. h eard on the .c ampus," describes committees. ·Man y favorable comments
1Mr.
Lawrence
II
.
.Moe's
recital
of
l
a
st
from
the
student
body
have
indicated
Jean Kieszling, Loren Troxel and
States and Canada, he made a tour
Tuesday morning.
its successsful r eception.
Maryon Cotton.
that
took him twice across the contiHis f ine appearance and poise Ostrich P lumes
Committtees
l!
ent.
His ,current itinerary is an
A l m os t conf 1'd en t'1a11 y : one semor
·
Loren Troxel as general chairman brought about a splendid r esponse
~·ven
m
ore
extensive one, again taking
from the audience. The unus ual pret' · t '
'd h
Id
t
·
of Hom ecoming was assisted by Vic cision and accuracy were most ap- par ic1pa mg sai
e wou no miss
him from coast to coast .
Forsythe,
chairman
Homecoming
heing backstage with all the coeds;
parently coupled with skillful a rtistry it's the chance that comes once in
dance · Bob Kroo d sma ra11 y an d pad
.
.
RICHARDS WILL DISCUSS
'
'
.
an taste, thus revealmg the splendid a lifetime!
i-ade; Pete Ashenfelter, chairma n b?n·· musicianship of the artist.
OCW AND SUE LOMBARD
"FALL OF FRANCE"
fire · Don Drysdale and L arry White,
.
i\'.IONDAY EVE
rhai~man Homecoming ·b roa dcast; and! Audien ce Appeal .
.
. ~IGMA MU OFFERS
WIN FLOAT CONTEST
Don Blood, stunt n1;:;1ht chairman.
. The •p r?gram showe? .g'l·eat taste 111 "· )"
!
The Off-Campus Women's Club
"The Fall of France is the topic
RECORD HOUR
f'1rst pnze
·
· the Homecomm
· g chosen by Mr. Karl M. Richards,
Bonnie tSevens and Betty Camozzy: it~ selection. It contamed
. . much audi-·
. .:..
' \ I on
m
.
· , ence appeal from 'o ogmnmg' to end rn
d fl
· ·
·
De><pite the hurly-burly of Homewere in charge of the souvemr pro.
f .
.
The first program of the n ew para e
oat competit1on, with Sue sponsored by the Kittitas County Defense Savin gs Committee, who will comin g weekend Uncle Sam's pockets
gram the cover design for which was spite ~ 1 the "i_mpersonal," shall we f ·.ecord Hom: series was held Tuesdav Lombard taking second.
'
N 11'
.
p
S
say, t it es-which more and more1 ·
•
The winning float was a miniature speak at _the C'VC auditorium on Mon- jin·~·l ed with $4.75 contribu ted by
made by e 1e Kmg ; .Betty. yne, ue leads us to r ealize that nomenclature r,fterpoon, with t he opera Tannhau eser
thrifty-minded d~fense stamp buyers.
Lombard tea; ~V ~lub, Chuck C?oke . ii: the realm of music are so often as the discussion topic. Recordings football field with >giirls dressed in ciay, Nov. 3, at 8 p. m.
.Mr. Richards, as U. S. Treasury
The 0 -C Men's Club swelled their
chairma n ; ded1ca t10n- of Tomlmson
Th
b
l d th from the College music libr ary were football uniforms as the players. The
deceiving.
e num ers r evea e
e
d
·
f1 t
b l ' 11
k
field,· Iyoptians, in ch a. rge of regis·
supplemented by explanatory com- secon pnze
oa sym o ica Y too Representative, watched the German patriotic chests by investments aver many moods, nuances and shadings,
tration and banquet hostesses; Interrnent by ·Clifton Alford.
Chen ey to the clean ers and hung them hlitzkreig from the Ger man side of aging 4 cents per mem'oor. 1Sue Lomthat am uniquely p osisblc to produce
h
the lines. He was in Belg ium, Lux- bard Hall members averaged a saving
collegiate Knights, Jim Bow, i:1 on this king of the inst r uments.
Series to Continue
c n t e line.
charge .g1eneral arran gemen ts for paBob Kroodsma, chairman; Ch arles embourg, occu pied France, a nd re- o" 2 cents each. The 0 -C · Women
·Sponsored by Sigma Mu Epsilon,
turned to Paris in time to witness the found a ·penny he1·e and t h ere to conTade, banquet and dance,· Marie F itzcampus music club, the series will Cooke and the yell leaders were in
capitulation of that city.
tribute . Prexy Wilson of Munson
gerald, chairman Homecoming bancharge
of
the
par
a
de.
contin ue t hroug hout t he school year,
qu et; Mildred Hartinson, chairman
•
on a w eek ly schedule. The project - - - -- - - - - -- - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - h<is j u s t started h is campaign , but his
boys prt>rnise to give seriou s competi'ba111quet tickets ; Bonnie Stevens , ban'"'ill be handled separately from the LOST YOUR SHIRT? CALL FOR IT
t ion to the other g r oups for t he top
qu et publicity ; Margaret Scott, ch airr egular activities of the club. Later
'°pot. Ka mola a lso r an away from
man setting tables ; Mary Shaw, chair - t
r roiirnrns w ill cons is t of request AT THE "LOST AND FOUND"
Uncle S'am's p iggy-bank.
man place cards, and Harriet Bilbie,
n·cordings, a nd other music of timely
By
BILL
SANDERS
th
ing
imaginable
from
pieces
of
cloth!
inter est to student s and faculty.
chairma n decorations of b anqu et.
So you 've lost your history book! i ing to tennis racquets and a ll that MANZO CONDUCTS
Club· Doings
t
Repeat Next Tuesday
)' ELL LEADERS
Or
m aybe its a sweater, locker key, g oes between .
All persons connected with the ColA m ong the ' special organization
Items Ite1Ilized
CL.l\.SS
fes tivities O\'ei· the weekeni:l \Vere
lege are invited to attend th e Record fountain pen, or any one of t h e numerAccording to · Mr. Jongeword, the
I K •breakfast S~turda:y morning at
]Jour, held at 4 :00 Tuesday aftern oon, ous a r ticles that you were frantically
A yell .leading class is now open to
'.;rying to k eep track of her e · at col- .wayward articles t hat most often find
the N. ·Y: ·cM-e·; the Kappa De-!ta Pi t
in t he music b uilding . .
their way into his department am :di who are int erested in this field
lege.
lnncheon at <the N. Y. «Cafe Sat urday !
A new electric record player has
variou s pal'ts of girls clothing and regar dless of their past experience'.
noon, a nd the tea at Sue Lombard I
W ell, don 't feel too !badly about it
oeen p urchased to g ive t he maximum
accessorie~
w ith books and locker Not only will this class give everyone
H a ll welcomili,g; former r esident bein fa ithful r eproduction of the mus ic for t here is double consol ation in the
keys r unnmg a close !?econd.·,
r ho desires the opportun ity to learn
tween 5: 00 and 6:00 on Saturday. t
facts t hat you are certainly not alone
to be studied.
EDITORIAL
Of course t h e mos t ·important t hing yell leading from the giround up but
AGE m ember s . e}l.joyed a breakfast in
in
youi·
dilemma
a
nd·
that
there
is
a
- - - - - -,·er y good cha nce of r egaining what t~ yot'. is ge~ting yoUT pro_Pe~·ty back! it ':ill give t hem a chance to take an
t h e Colleg e Elementa~y School dining 1
OCNl -OC W S IGN WINS
OFFICES
2 .• ter it has .o oen lost. This is really , active part in supporting ou r teams
room at 9 a. m. Sunday morning.
you have lost.
a very simple process.
this year.
A 401
.JUDGES APPROVAL
Whe r e, Oh Where
What To Do
Ralph Ma nzo and the three yell
Winner of the Homecoming: Sign
COTTON HEADS CHOIR
That " lose-itis," a pr evalent ailMerely call at either, or both, of queens a lready have plans for stun t
Contest was the sign s ponsored joint- ment of many college students , .b e- t he forementioned offices a nd if what w ork dur ing basketball season in
DURING 1941-42
ly by t he O CM-OCW clubs , "Cheney comes very evident to any curious you have mislaid is ther e, its temrpo - which the whole .class will take par t.
' l\
•
with the Lig ht Brown Hair." Second person who will v entur e a look into
In an ele~tion h eld last w eek Mar~r
rary caretaker w ill be only too g lad New outfits ar e being planned for the
prize went to " I'm a Little Savag~ t he " L ost and Found" drawer s of to g ive it to you u pon proper identifi.. yell queens and secondary outfits for
on Cotton was chosen to be presi dent
Stew" presented by Sue Lombard.
of the ·c ollege a cappella choir for
either the B u siness Office or t h e of- cation.
the m embers of t he yell class.
the coming year. Ralph Manzo is
Other.. organizations .. with .. signs fice of Don Jongeword, superintendent
This service is m!lin tained for yom·
Anyone interested in this class is
secretary and Clifton Alford and
convenience, s o d on 't h esitate to u se requested to notify Ralph Manzo at
=§~§§§§§§§§
were Kamola Hall, Munson Hall, W of buildings a nd grounds.
L()ren Troxel are librarians.
Both are crammed full of every- it if the need ai·ises.
:
§§§§~ Club and CAMPUS CRIER.
the earlie;;t possible date.
u
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STUNT NIGHT CROWD

WAA Flashes
V for Volleyball

DAY BROWN UNIVERSITY S'TUDENTS,
CONSEQUEN1LY EACI-\ YEAR 'THE'/

Football Hlnts

ALL TEXTBOOKS ON THESE SUBJ!:CTS
WERE IN'TERRED W\111 SU\iABL.E RITES.'

H oni.ecoming
weekend
brought
home t he fact that coeds must be
made of sterner stuff than the pron r bial rags and h anks of hair because the turnout Monday night was
well-attended in spite of extended
f estivities in the near past.
Starlets
Rut h edge in pinkish shorts helped
put t he V in a volleyball victor y for
her t eam. P rot estin g that it wa s h er
:first experien ce w ith volleyball Ardy
Redman played a really topping
game ; Gloria Cook's sewin•JS are usually w ell done too.
For the information of t hose who
were considering joining AA but are
in doubt aft er seeing AA's stunt F1·iday night, the turnouts are not quite
as strenuous as they were there repre··
sented. The chief difference is that
you need not attend in su ch formal

Around About
Cla ssified
·X· 1-'a rty Fctcs Formct· Students
Marion L. F ierce. w ho attended ! Betty Colwell, Jean Lemieux, ·a nd
CW C in 1939 has been put in Class 1 Ek.; ne Br isbin were honored at a
for men ::;ubject to military service . cl cvu · party in Top penis h, where all
:Mar ion h'as not yet had h is physical thr ee teach on Monday , Oct . 20. I t
examination.
was a "1:1<iy nin eties" par t y with 40
- ·Om embers d the fa culty attcndir.g .
Tell Wedding Date
-r:Miss Margaret •F errians who at- OCW Mixer
tended this •College and graduated
Fellowing t he fo otball game !F r iday
from St. Elizabeth's School of Nurs- afternoon there will be a mixer for all
ing in Yakima h as announ ced the Off Ca mpus girls in the women's gymdate of her marriage,· 'December 7, t o iia:sium. Starting t ime is tentatively
Ying·il Hillier of S unnyside.
set for 4 p. m.
-o-oS mit h Marries
_l\nn a Keene to Marry Bill Raymond
Miss Mona Smith, who is a g raduMiss Anna Keene and Mr. B ill Rayate of Centr al, wa s married November 1r.ond, who attended ewe in 1938,
22 to D on Bittner of Seattle. Since will be married in Sitka, Alaska, in
graduating from h ere she has attencl- the middle part of November. They
Ecl t he University and Mills College. will make their h ome in Sitka.
--0-

-0-

Ensign K eith Bowers to Marry
Ensig n K eith Bowers, U. S. N. R.,
of Ellensburg will be married in the
early spring to .Dorothy Mary Dietz
c-f Cedar Run, P ennsylvania. Keith
attended <Central W ashington Colle.g e
and was graduated from the University of Washin.gton and Pensacola
F lying School.

Marriage
Of in terest h ere is the recent mar1·iage of Dorothy Willis to Willia m
E lmor e last "\Vednesday in the •W illis
home in Wapato. Miss Willis is a
graduate of G~VG.
-oFormer Student Returns
Lawrence Matthews, CWC graduate
of two years ago, and who is now !n
the Army stationed in 1Califor nia, r e·
turned to 1E llens'burg foT three days
last Monday foT a visit.
--oJ1ick True Here
Private First Class Dick True of
the 29th Engineers at Portland is
visiting here dul'ing his 10-day leave.

-

0-

"~ apa to

Local Teacher Betrothed
M~ss· Ruth Maurman, teacher at the
Washington School, has disclosed her
engagement to Leo Gavme of Tacoma.
Miss . Maurman graduated from CWC
;n 1939.
- oFor mer Student ' Veds
- 0Charles Omstead, who a ttended this
Dickeson Assembly
college, was married October 18 in
Becau se of the delay caused by clipYakima.
pers, tseamers and war t ime cornttUUUIUOJ111t1 11•tt11111t1111111111 111111i1t11i n11111 1 1111111111111111n
P.: unica tions, Mi-. Dean Dickes on, who
was to have spoken at the · assembly
Thursday, Oct. 16, was una:bl e to a pi,;e i r. ·::W1'. Dickeson was corning from
Soda Fountain
th
e East Indies and due to transporLunches
Billiards
tc:tion difficulties arriYed in Seat t le
309 North Pearl
_ one clay later than exp ected.
.........................................................,,.u••n•••unu11.. Lost

GOFF'S

I~

I

THE LAUNDRY . I
OF PURE MATERIALS'

,.,.

-

l._

I

JAVAN ,, rt>
SENT 115
FIRST

FRAt..JK K.(R>l') GRAN'f, NOW DEC.121>31'1::>. SPOKE.
TI\E.% IMNIORIAL WORDS A'> "E Wt>.~ BE.INC:.
~RRIED OFF Tl\E.' Fl£LD Wffi\ {\ BROKtN LEG
DURING THE PRINC\:.TON 6AME 11-l 1892. -

WOMAN TO
SIUDY IN

AffiRBGN

Send Your J\'[ost De licate
Fabrics to

TO Tl-IE

STAIE:

>~ttire.

f'ootball H ints
WAA is proud that the football
IN 1656 !
h eroines of the l])ance Club are a
part of oul' organization. They r eally
kicked off to a fin e start with that
p ·ize winning stunt which elevated
football into the realm of fine arts.
('Perhaps the varsity "squid" would
ACE HmrnCOMING BREAKFAST
get better results if th ey tried someHELD IN CES SOCIAL ROOM
t hing similar .)
Fifty persons attended the ACE
v red at the last ·Si@;ma Mu Epsilon Breakfast h eld at 9 a . m. Sunday in
club meeting. The meet was in the the College Elementa1-y School dining
nature of open house : an invitation room. Guests of honor were Miss
was extended a ll ewe students in.- Lucille Fenn, ACE adviser, Miss
t erested in musk.
Simpson, Miss Hebeler, Miss Hosking,
-0Miss Jensen, Mrs. ;Pearl J ones and
lfostace Vis its
A CE officers.
Alumni introduced
Among the distinguished visitors at t h emselves and told of their work.
the Homecoming dance last weekend
Mrs . P earl Jones, first grade teacher
·was Doug . Eustace, EW•C Associated
in the CES, gave a brief talk on her
Students president. Sports followe1·s
past year s exRenences. Preceding
remember him as the N o. 2 man on
the breakfast Ruth Cnmp san,.6 To A
the Ch eney tennis squad.
Wild R ose.
-·0- - -- - - -- - - - -- - - Cleanup
.l \fontana, are visiting here this week.
Significance?: Munson's houseboys
- 0say this was the cleanest HomecomSkamania Speaker
ing t h ey ever cleaned up after.
Dr. Robert E. McConnell will spea k
-oon the "'E ffect of W ar on American
Play Review
Education" on November 1, at t he
Russell W. Lembke will reYiew the
Skamania County Institute, Stevenplay "Arsenic a.nd Old Lace" for the son, Washin:giton.
stiiqen t asseml)Iy next Tuesday, Nov.
--04, at 10 a. m.
A merican Education Week S peaker
-oAt a luncheon meeting of t he servHyakem Proofs
ice clubs and 'Public school faculty of
Students are asked to call for their
Okanogan, November 10, in celebrapicture proofs in the Student Walkt ion of American Education W eek,
way Qf the Ad B uilding. Stud ents
Dr. Robert E. 'McConnell will speak
~!re asked to decide which portrait
0n a topic of current interest.
they would like to have included in
- ot he yearbook, and return the proofs
Col well Promoted
between Tuesday a nd T hursday of
Allen Colwell, former CWC student,
11ext week. A Kennell-Ellis reprewho was drafted last March, has been
s entatiYe will be s tat ioned in t he
promoted to corporal. He is st ationed
Walkway to collect t he proofs.
a t Fort W anen , Wyoming.
- oRecord Hour
McConnell Visitors
Sigma Mu Eps ilon presents next
Dr. McJOmnell's parents, Mr . and
Tuesday at 4 p. m. the first of a series
:\!rs . Wm. McConnell from Lewiston,
of Record Hours . Clifton Alford will
be commentator for the opera " Tann ..
haueser" which will be presented fot
a ll interest ed student and facult;

,

.
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SUE LOMBARD TEA
ENTERTAINS
ALUMNAE

At an informal tea .Saturday after noon, .Sue Lombard Hall entertained
Sue's Homecoming a lumnae.
Pla ns were made for the tea by the
tea com mittee under t he chair man ship of Betty P yne. The council and
committee were chosen to serve.
Alumni Attendants
Al umn1· a tten cl'ing t h e t ea were.
•
C
M · ·
'L'
n naray
onne11 ,
al'jone
""·
E.
M 'b ll
E I d
H .• · t
. ·Iown, . . a e e
n.g an , . .an1e
Thomas, Margar et Irn gz, H elm1 Kar- VARSITY CHRISTIANS
.iola, Dor ot h y MacKinnon, Doris '"\Ven- HEAR HOTCHIHSS
dler, Dornthea Nich olls, Beth BlackDr. Willis R. Hotchkiss, African
man, Mildred D aniels, Eva Lou CarlEon, Evelyn Perry, and Eunice Erick- ·11issionary, was guest sipeaker at the
r egular noon meeting of the College
s on.
Inter-Varsity Christia,n F ellowship,
1
Monday, Nov. 20. He related many
THEATRICAL LUNCH SERVED
o :per iences of his life in Africa.
HY DR.AMA CL UB
D1-. Hotchkiss, whose name is listM askers and .J esters presented a ed in " ' Vho's Who" has served a s a
novelty on the campus when Apple missionary in K enya Colony, Africa ,
Pie ala-mode and coffee w er e served for 46 y ears.
theatrically on the stage of the Colleg e a uditorium immediately followCollege Agent
ing the football game last Saturday
after noon, Alumni a nd s tudents gathJolm Chambers
ered t o be s erved a n d t o chat.
In charge of the affair was Joyce
Light; receiving a nd ser ving wer e
Marie Rumford, Bessie Bell, Gloria
Copenhefer, and Mary J ane Styer.
Halloween Party

I
I. . .

MAIN 40

K. E.
CLEANERS

I SafewayStores

I

Quality

204 E. 6th St.

FOR PRESCRIPTIONS
AND DRUG SUNDRIES
MAIN 722
315 N; PEARL ST.
FREE DE LIYElff

GILMOUR & GILMOUR
FANCY GROCERIES

.---·~~~~-~~~~--1

We Welcome the College
Trade

Band Box
:
Beauty Shop

0-

Reel 4521

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
c

SPORTS
EQUIPMENT

SPECIAL LUNCHES

I
Costume Jewelry I

SUNFREZE ICE CREAM
MILK SHAKES
CONES

115 West 4th Main 600

.,.......... ~~:~~~~~"';~~~~;··;~·~·..;~~;"''''""~

WIPPEL'S

FOOD
I

MART
3 STORES
TO SERVE YOU

•
"For. service triple call
Mose Wippel"

~

NEW YORK CAFE

STAR SHOE SHOP

Newly Remodeled
416
N.
PINE ST_ BLACK 4431
:
E
Spray . Gun Cleaning
§_=

I

Fitterer Brothers
[ FURNITURE

-

BEST FOOD IN TOWN

:

§
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ZIP,PER
RL~G · BINDERS

Wholesa le and Hetail Meats

Slip into a pair of these
famous Arch Types by
Friedman;Shelby and
walk in relaxed comfort
for miles and mil es.

Size 11 x 8Yz

SPECIAL

$1.25
ELLENSBURG, WASH.

113 EAST FO lJ.RTH STREET

~
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MUNDY'S
FAMILY SHOE STORE
"ALL LEATHER SHOES"

...

f

Brite Spot

FOR

THE

:
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Dependable Stores

f

T~e

l

F ourth & Pine

Store of Friendly Service

I
t

Main 53 f
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! PHILLIPS' JEWELRY ~

BEST

*00
•
*0
0
g WATERMAN'S P ENS g

Carmichael Ice· Cream
MAID~'O~LOVER

f

~
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Our stock is comtJlctc
in styles and sizes

Ellensburg Book
&Stationery Co.

i__
.The

H . .A. Meerdink. Prop.

402 NORTH PEARL

The

, MEET' YOUR
FRIENDS AT

.

:

Prescription Druggist
Fountaii,. Lunch

I

CASGADE
MARKET
. .
·.-...
....
..

'

•

HARRY S. ELWOOD

- - ----·
,......... ----- ···----·
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SEE OUR

NEW SHIPMENT
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JEWELER

AHL'S DAIRY

For All Seasons of the Year.

t

I

J. W. CUMMINS 1

314 North Pine Street
Phone Mai11 69

HARDWARE CO.

you \vill enjoy our

I

311 N. Pine

----·---~---- '

Leonard F Burrage

RAMSAY

Main 192

.Nicholson Drug Store

Foods For Less

0-

B<'dat·<t-DaYis
Bery l Bedard, '40, and Betsy Davis,
' 4. (J, will be m arried in Seatt le N ovember 25.
- o-

1·

Mr. H erber t W. Butt, Secretary of
1.he Northwest 1Chapter s of the Inter Varsity Christian Fellowship, w ill
meet with the CWG chapter of InterVar sity Chr istian Fellowship Tuesday
and W ednesday, .Nov. 4 and 5, at 4
p . m . in the music building, 1 00111 309.
All students a 1·e weitom.:. The o.e.gula1· Bilile Study Hour has been
changed to 6:30,. Thursday evening
in the music 1building', room 809.
Conference Scheduled
A specia l Inter-Varsity conference
will be held Saturday and Sunday,
November 15 and 16, at Whitworth
College, Spokane. Speakers for the
occasion include R ev. Paul Beckwith,
staff member of Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow ship, who spoke r ecently
at CWC, and :Mr. Herbert W. Butt,
·who will .be on the campus next week.
Any student interested in att ending
t he conference is requested to see
Clif ton Alford. The conference theme
is " Ch r ist-our Peace."

NOR1Vv\L
SCl-\OOL
A1 SALEM,
M.F:, ,SS.

'·Bake" Injured
Oral Baker, HY AKEM editor last
year, received a broken leg in a mill
accident in E verett the day befor e he
was to leave for t he CWC Homecoming.
-

BUTT MEETS VARSITY
CHRISTIAN GROUP

COUN1RY

I
I

You N eed NeYer H esitate to

THE K. E. LAUNDRY

One black Par k ette fountain pell,
lost last Friday afternoon. Will the
find er plea se contact box 25.

THURSDAY, ocT. 30
8 p. m.-Kappa Delta Pi Book Re··
view. Mr. William lA.lderson.
FRIDAY, OCT. 31
1 :30 p. m.-St. Mart in's g a m e.
Changed from Saturday, Nov. 1.
Afternoon classes dismissed.
SUNDAY, NOV. 2
6:30-8 p. m .-Iyoptian F ireside for
new girls.
TUESDAY, NOV. 4
10 a . m.--Assem bly , Mr. Russell
Lembke. Play review.
8 p. m.-Comrnunity concert . R an:olph Hokanson.
TUURSDA Y, NOV. 6
10 a . m.-Assembly, Mr. Howar·d
Sykes speaking on fir e preve.ntion.
4 p. m.-A WS mixer.
7-7 :30 p . m .~Sigma Mu E psilon
student recital.

HELD A "JUNIOR BURIAL'' A'T WHICH

I

\Ve desire 1to include in this colum n the dcings of form er students, draftees, faculty,
and of you a nd your fri en ds. Leave contr ib lttions in the library CRIER b ox.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

ENGLISH LITERATURE AND
Rl-\EfORIC USED 10 ANNOY EARLY

0

DAIRY PRODUCTS ~~

MILK PRODUCTS ' COMPANY

.

1
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g
g
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20%DISCOUNT g
To College Students

g 204 E. 4th

•

Black 4491
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TOl~LINSON

FIEtD
SCENE OF GRI ~
ENCOUNTE ~
Coach Homer Hein will bring his
mighty Rangers from Lacey into
town tomorrow afternoon to meet the
Central Washing ton Wildcats in a
kings-x tilt. The g a m e will be play·
ed on Tomlinson Field star ting at
1:30.
The •1ame w ill mark the s econd
time that these two teams have m e t!
this year. The first game was played at Olympia with the teams battl ing to a scoreless tie on a heavy
field . Last year when the two teams
met here in E llensburg they played
on a snow-covered field, but the prospects are a little brighter this year.
Coach 'P hil Sar'boe spent t he fir st
t hree days of the week for scrimmage and from all indications the
Cats are ready t o go. Paul Johanson
a nd Pat Martin were .b oth injured
in the Ch eney game and t hey will n ot
be able t o play Friday. Buster Morris is still on the sidelines and Jim
North is limping from an old injury
but the Wildcats w ill have Gil Ba ker
and Tiny F lorey ready to go at tack! es.
St . Martin 's had a rest last week
a n d a ll of the Ran@ers will be ready
to g o wh en the first whistle sounds.
The Rangers will be led by Frankie
Sincla ir and Homer Cooper. Sinclair
has t he best kicking average of a ll
the small college kickers in th e W est
wit h an average of 48.4 yards per
kick. I n the line the Rangers will be
led by Roark and the Southward
br oth ers.

Coming Halloween
Night Only

''The
Villain Still
Pursued Her''
with
HUGH HERBERT ANITA LOUISE
ALAN MOWBRAY

=
I
at this new kind of picture.
=
=
=Laugh!

I

Hiss!

Howl!

~---------------

COMING SUNDAY

1941' ·CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE GRIDDERS

LOCALS BEAT
FO EIGNERS IN
INTRAMURAL GAME

I
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By SAUCE F EROGLIA
You peopl e t hat wit nessed the Cheney-Ellensburg game last Saturday
should have stayed r ight in your
seats. until 9:00 Sunday morning. For

gl
g
gI
g
*
g

And what happened to Aunt Min
t h at that t ime the Off Campus 1Forlast weekend shouldn't ha pp en to a
J eigners engaged
the Locals in the
do!5· ! Imagine it .. . the old g irl got
* : first game of the intramural touchI football league. And what a ""ame
nicked six times and only man=1ged o
to squeeze out four victories. What
it was! The Locals, showing unexpectshe needs is a polish jo'b on t he old
l "
ed speed and· decept ion, sp illed the
ci·ystal ball or a r etread on t hose
~
battling out-of-towners, 28 to 0, but
horseshoes she's been depe nding on . -o
only after a gruelling, br eath-taking
Her batting average has slit hered t o
BY HAL B.ERNDT
contest. Time and time again the
a mere .666. This week she says o
<> For eigner s knocked on the t guchdow n
she 'll do better or turn in her union ~¢::X¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢:(!¢¢¢¢n:X¢¢¢¢¢1¢i¢ :¢¢¢¢:¢¢¢¢¢¢(1¢¢¢¢¢:¢;¢¢¢¢¢ ¢ '7¢¢ ¢¢g door-but_no one answered.
card.
On behalf of t h e W Club and worthy adviser, Mr. Leo NicholHoward Hartman, speed merchant
CWC-13, Std IMartin'"-G
of the !Locals, set the pace for the
Bellingham-?, Cheney 0
~on, I have been asked t o thank the student body of Centr~i w inner s, scoring one touchdown and
OiSC-21, Ida ho-7
Washington for the fine co-operation that they gave during the kicking two of the try-for-points. He
Washington-13, Montan a-a
dedication of Tomli nson Field last Saturday. The club wishes to was assisted by two great hard-chargStanford-l4, S anta C!ara- 7
ing ends, B eck Hubbell and J er ome
WSC- l 4 , Oregon- l 3
It11a11k a.JI those who made this dedi0ation the success that it wa:s Mundy. Kerwin Thompson, captain,
and also we wish to thank Mr. and Mrs. Tomlinson who drove John Poaler an d "Sauce" F erog1·rn
Minnesota-14, Northwester n-7
Notre Dame- - 2 o, Ar my 19
from Chehalis to be here for t h e dedication. The only thing t):i:ai. rounded out the Local aggregation.
Ohio State--24, Pitt-o
we regr et about t he dedicat ion is that t he airplane flying over
Ray Patrick and t he Nix boys were
Columb1·a-l u~, Co1'nell-7
h ea.d durmg
.
h e domgs
.
t
was unabl e t o d rop sever a l wreat h es of· iutstanding for t he Foreigners. Their
P r inceton- l 4, Harvard- 6
i·ock 'em, sock 'em qu arterback, Don
As an added feature Min will also flowers fr om the plane due t o the fact th at t he wind wouldn't :Drysdale, m ixed so much deception
pick t he intramural games. These permit t he plane to get close enough t o the field.
into the attack that even he was conwill not effect her average.
*
f used. Mel H'alle1-, captain of the
I K's- 14, Munso11 7
Th
..
. s t"ll
h ere. . . . Sp ea k"mg of t h e game I as t Forei,gners, 'bla mes t he inability of
· e Ch eney Jmx
is
I
\ V Club- 12, Off Campi.ls F
·
his boys to m anufacture any s cores
ers-6
'orev:?,·n- Saturday, whom do you think was the best cent er on the field? on t he H omecoming . dance t he nig.h t
Over ar oun d Cheney they t hink that Ray Saterlee is wor th a11- befor e. No elaboration needed on
American. Ray was probably t h e only player on . the Ch~ney t hat point.
team· t hat didn't make a tac}le [la st week. If he makes all-AmeriA mong the thousands of interesterl
spectators wer e t he captains of the
can, so should my gra ndfat her ., H e is slo>ver th an a camel and various other t eam s; scout ing and
he can't block :and besides tha t h e is a cinch to t ake out on a play. plotting wa ys t o stop the deception
He was 100 percent better last y ear. He would h ave been wo rth attacks . of the Off Campus squads.
all-American last year, but not th is year .
In my opinion and Next Sunday at 9:00 Chuck Cooke
leads the for midable ·W Club against
th wt of the other p layers, Don Burnham, CWC center was. the the Foreig ners. At the same time
best center on t h e field and I t hink h e is the best in t he league, on the other stadium beh ind the gym,
but spor t writers go too much on past r ecords and not pr esent t h e IK's w ill t ry t o put the skids
under Munson H a ll.
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Kelleher's
Complete

on es.

COACH SARBOE ·HUNTS
PLAYER'S PEG-TOOTH

The CAMPUS CRIER h as received many letter s fro m stu. dents .concerning the foatball to b e played itl Ya kima on .November
7. The game was never officially scheduled for Ellen sbur g wh en
) t h e stuc'! ent fees were marle out . Football is 1a game wher e t he
expen ses are very high and with th e enrollment of the College
below its usual enrollment, the Athletic Depart men t needs money
if it is to have a well rounded athletic program., . The College is to
receive the largest part of th e gate and t h e HOT STOVE
LEAGUE gave the CWC officfaJs a guar antee of a large sum o:f
NORTH PEARL ST.
money .
ELLENSBURG
I believe that the- students of CWC should get behind the Ya=;;;:;§§§§§§§§§§§~= kima Hot Stove League. They ar e .t rying to help us wit h on1·
~
financial problems. Of course, this is our best ga me of the yeai',
but it will also be the largest drawing giame. P L C has h ad t he
help of such a league in Tacoma and they are really climbing t o
t he top. As it is, the student::; are getting into the game for 55c
where as it would otherwise cost them $1.15. Do your part as_ a
student who wants Central Washington to grow rather than go
AT THE
in debt.

When a coach is on the a t hlet ic field, t hat isn't news, but
when a coa ch is on his hands
and knees looking for a footba ll
player's peg-tooth, that is news.
This is the situation t hat confronted Coach P hil Sarboe last
llfonday evening. After the r egular football session was over a
football player came up to PhH
and asked him to h elp look for a
peg-t ooth. The coach and the
player looked for the tooth until
darkness got the best of them.
The moral of the story should be
- never take your false teeth to
grid practice with you, leave
them with the manager.

l

Service

TAYLOR
GARSON
..
MARSffAll

TOMLINSON FIELD
DEDICATED
FORMAL dedication of Tomlinson F ield was held before a
)arge Homecoming crowd last
Saturday prior to the CWCEWC football game. The ceremon y was presided over by
Charles Cooke, pres iden t of the
W Club. Mr. Leo N icholson
ga ve a short t a lk on t he life of
Jack Tomlinson and his love for
athletics. Robert E. McConnell,
President of Central Washington, made the formal dedication
followed by a moment of silence
and this was followed by the
Alma Mater.

Ford.

CRAWfORD
-??~

•

\Ve'll be seein' you

LOUNGE·FACILITIES
ICollegeFountaiNI STUDENr.
ARE FORSTU'DENT USE
§

'

Long· runs prove
.Marg·in of win
Hy HO\VARD HARTMAN
:\"as it Indy luck or good football?
One, or the · other or both enabled
Cheney's Savages t o blank Cent r al's
Wildcats 7-0 on Tomlinson F ield last
Saturday. . After ba t t ling on even
ter ms for t hree quarters and up t.o
five minutes befor e the g a me ended,
Cheney finally broke t wo m en loose
on two r unning plays which nett ed
them 94 y ards a nd t he touchdown
t hat wa s t h e mar gill of vict ory'.
S t art ing on t heir own six-ya , !in~,
Cheney sent Philleo. hard~running
Tight half, off his right tackle on a
>plit buck, a nd h e drove 33 yards be~
fore he was brou..ght down. On t he
next play 'Fullback Sartain took a reverse from left half Joe Willson, an1l
raced around his left end for 61 yards
and the touchdown. Big Mike Kuchera made a g allant try for Sartain
on the 10-yard mar ker but missed
him by inches. Ray S'atter!ee, CheP.ey center, dr op-kicked for th'e ext r a
point.
·Cheney Uses Power
Using power plays, Cheney had
t hreatened three t imes previously,
driving t o the Wildcat 10 in the second period. The Wildcats made only
one important t hreat, also in the second period, when a 20-yard pass from
Kuchera to Blades, end, put the ball
on Cheney's 25. The drive was halted
inside t he 20, however.
Kuchera and Rowley Shine
Philleo a nd Willson were the out.standin g men on the Savage outfit,
repeatedly making good gains. For
the Wildcats Car mody and 'Kuchera
stoodi out in the backfield, while .Stub
Row ley and Jim .North played ·hangup ball in the line:. An -outstand.ing; )
p oint in the game. was · "Ra~
Blades' 75-yard punt from. his own 10
to the Savage 15.
Before the game t he college athletic field· was forma lly dedicated in
honor of Jack Tomlinson, last year 's
captain, who died ' short ly afte1' his
football days for ewe were ' over ·iast
year.
THE YARDSTICK•
EWC
ewe
8
Firs t downs
5
297
Total yards ga ined
180
6
P asses att mpted
14
1
Passes com pleted
3
3
Passes intercepted by
2
7
Number of punts
11
29 Punting aver. from sctim . 28
0
Fumbles
1
·o
Fumbles recovered
1
30
Yards lost on penalties ·
25
1
Touchdowns .
0
1
P oints after touclidowns
0
0

SATURDA , NOV. 8 '
Freshman mixer.

SIGMAN~S
F OURTH & PINE
GROCERIES
MEATS
AND PRODUCE

SKATING
WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY
NIGHTS

Merryland Rollerdrome

~

ewe

By ANTHON IVERSON
IS FORTUNATE in having a beautiful and well kept lounge in
which the students m av relax between · classes. H owever we students should realize that t h e lounge is for everybody's use and not for a
chosen f ew.
Roy P atrick Wa hle , A S President, makes this point , "W e are ha ppy that
t he th oughtfu·l consideration f or studen t comfort pro mp~ed t he Omar Parker
administration and -the various campus organizations of two years ago t o
build our completely furnished Student ,Lounge. I should like to see tl1e
BUTTER BU,ILDS BETTER BODIES
J:,oung·e used only for i~s intended · purpose a nd su r ely t hat p~rpo se could not
have included pilfering
destri.iCtion."
.
.
Each individual should submer ge h is desire to cu t or write in the magazin es. If one does have an unrelenting desire t o cut into inagazines t here
a r e numerous .ones in the book stor e availa:ble for just t hat purpose.
E ldon Lockett; Chairman of t h e Studen t L ou nge Committee, h as t his to
...----------------~-~-----~--~--~--~--~~----~
say, " It's no f un looking at 'Es.q uir e' when m a ny of t h e inter esting articles
and piquant pictures ha".e ~been removed. In fact," he said , "two magazinE>s
have been temporarily r emoved from th e lounge until the covers can be
repa ired. Such behavior is a ~·eflection on our college and mu st be discontinued if we are all to receive full benefit from the lounge."
Mr. Lockett adds t h at a vote of gratitude h as been extended to the IK's
for t heir contribution of the ''Esquire," to the p resent senior class for their j
"THE SPOT TO STOP"
I cont r ibut ion of the "Readers Digest," and two anonymous contributors of
the magazines "Life," "Time," t he " N ew Yorker ," and t he " Saturday EveFeaturing the Finest in
ning Post."
FOODS & F OUNTAIN SERVICE
Another item of h eedlessn ess in the Student L oun ge was t he breakin.g· of
I t he davenpor t leg this summer.
Since t h e leg and t he back support were
317-319 North Pearl Street
con structed of one piece of wood it will ta ke considerable work and put nn
appreciable added expense on_the AS Budget to fix it.

BUTTER

and.

Kittitas County Dliirymen's ·AsSn.
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Open the Lounge

,~ Thursday,
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Letters To The Editor
Deat Ed :
H ow does it h appen t hat •CWC student have to pay to see a supposedly
home g a m e_JCWC-PLC. Aren't our
passes enough? We su pport athlet;ics.

F. R.
Editor's Not e:-See the Sp6rts Page
for an explanation of this pr9blem
which has puzzled several students.
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CAMPUS CRIER

CWC-PLC GAME
An open letter to Leo Nicholson
and Coach Phi) .Sarboe of the CWC
Physical Education .Department.
On behalf of the Associated Students of OWC and myself, I think it
altogeth er fitting and proper that
you, as representatives of the CWC
Athletic Boar d give a full explana tion of why we students of CWC have
to pay $.•55 or $1.15 to see our team
play a conference football game. If
a good, clear, r .e asonable explanation
is not for thcoming perhaps we students should declare a boycott on this
game.
We h ave a g-0od t eam , and a g ood
co ach, and an a t hletic-min ded student
body' b iut we want to know what the
,;.cor·e
i· s i·n regard to this Yak ima
_
i·::
f iasco.
•
Two years ago we played PLC on
our field and gave th em a 25 t o (:j
dr u bbing. S ince then, to the best of
my knowledge, they h ave not b een
beaten. Last y ear we played the
Lutes in Tacoma, their home t own,
and th e cost of admission s to those of
u s who m igrated over there was 40

lieves in until his son begins
like a darn fool.-Exchal.lige.

By MARIE PAPPAS
I The scene was in the reading room
A typographical error in a Russian of a large public library. A man was
communiqu e in The Seattle Times the reading ·birth and death statistics.
other day-the woTd "tanks" turned Suddenly he turned to the man on his
cut to be "tansk"-set A . .s. James r1ght and said, "Do you know t hat
off on a whimsical mood that pro- ever y t ime I breathe a man dies?"
duced the following:
"Very interesting," replied the
* * *
stranger, "why don't you chew .g um?"
" In the neighborhood of Minsk
- Columns.
On the road to S molensk
• • *
IT BACKFIRES!
And around Dilma-dvinsk
Is the battle of t he tansk.
About the time a fellow thinks he's
a big g un, someone ups and fires him.
" And on towards M urmansk
-'fhe Falcon.
The Finns and Huns advans k
* *
SOCI AL EVENTS
As they m ake t he R ussians dansk
Dem· Editor :
To the music of their ta nsk.
PROBLEM
It .is evident that t he Stude.nt ·l "Cla nsk! Clansk! Clansk!
There are two holes in a t ree.
Lounge is n ot be ing used rn ~ sat1sHear the music of the tan sk !
one 10 feet above the other.
factory manner. You have s aid th11t Oh: ther e'll be no vodka dransk
There is a squirrel in the tree
all the studen t s do not ha ve an opTo celebrate their pransk.
that continues to run from one
portun ity to u se the Lounge.
hole to the other. The first trip
Why could not the Lounge be open- " Oh you mighty, migh ty t ansk,
took him 5 seconds, and if h e ined for club s ocia ls? A f ew clubs are
How the Germans owe you thansk
creases his speed one foot per
allowed t o use the CES s ocia l rooms, F or with you they turn the flansk
second, how long w ill it be before
others must meet in pr ivate h om es,
C!' t he massed Russian rans k.
he is sticking his head o ut of
or dull classroom s.
··
both holes a1 the satne tin~e ?PAGIN G ALL PROFS
The P oint er.
I suggest t h at a schedule be work\
"Cheating is due to an unlikabfa
...
cd out which would permit campus
I
b
h
L
1
profest;or,.
or a poor, un interesting 1
THE
\VAR
M:ONGE»S
c u' s to u se t e ounge as ong· as
lecture, or an instructor who gives
! have never advocated war except
they do not abuse the privilege.
Sincerely,
extrem.dy difficult examinations on 1 as a means of peace.-Grant .
poi nts un stressed in class."- South
__ __ __
E. E.
Caroli na Gamecock .
All students are welcome in the
* * *
Student Lounge 'but must remember
RE'l'URNING KADELPIANS
RANK LOGIC
th e lounge is for use, not a buse.
BANQUET MEET
R ipley tells me t ha t the b u tt ons on
a soldi er's sleeves w er e put there so
RAY'S MARKET
SATURDAY
Nap ]eon's soldiers couldn't wipe their

I

I

I

•

Initiation by the Off-Campus men of a campaign to secure a
:'olk-dance hour has aroused our curiosity.
Why not ia square dance instead of the usual jitterbug hop
some Wednesday evening? l\ifany students on the campus have
taken folk dance courses. Mi:;s I sabel Kane, dance instructor ,
;i 1 s had experience in this field and is willing to .assist. We
:v mre socially-conscious folks that square dances are the rage
·· J.ck East."
Would you enjoy such an evening? If you have an opiniofl
on the subject why not drop a note in the library CRIER box.
'fhe above editorial was set up prior to the dance last night. May we
a.lid ti.tat judging from the enthusia stic reception of the crowd, f here is defi~ itely a place for s uch folk dancing.
·

1,he ·D otted Line
Some s chool s ys tems in the s tate have issued letters to teachers in the
flystem asking for authorization to subtract from all paychecks a certain
11.mount monthly to be used in buying defense bonds. In practical operation
flressure is applied in forcing teachers to sig·n up. T he a ssumption seems
to be that they will not buy unless so forced.
This is similar to the tactics of Hitler, t he man the U. S. is pledged to
defeat. Such methods should be curtailed before they g row. If we must
:lclopt Hitler's tactics to combat him, how ca n we justify t he Democratic
•C,eals of which we hear so much.

Stunt Night Censorship

actin~

* * *

ceive $125 while m en' s athletics receives a ~and total of $2834. What
about t he 3-1 a·atio correlation."
' ~For $700 expended o n the ORIER ,
we should have a paper with a f ew
pictures and som e good fea t ure materia l."
":It is easy to correlate the largest
appr opriation s with the departments
o'\'. the school favored by the admini<;tration.
As ever,
R. -G.

We agr ee with E. E. who takes his pen in hand to voice his opinions in
'·egard t o u se of the lounge. The _'\ssociated Student Council should take
~teps to clear up this pr oblem. Though it has not been much publicized,
,.,~udent clubs may use the lounge for club events.
We suggest that CWC
Thirty-two Kadel1>ians, including noses on t h em. '" * *
d ubs be contacted and a schedule drawn so that they may use the lounge cents.
facilities if they so desire.
. This is the year for them to pla_y man y alumni m embers _of Delta .Omi - \
REVISED DEFINITION
ir.. our back yar? ; but ~o, the game 15 cron chapter of K a ppa Delta P 1 met
t o 'b e played m Yakima . T o m ake !' in t he Blue lRoom of t he Nevv York
Heredity is something a father be -

Square Dancing·

October 30, 1941

m atter s worse, it is going to cost us
$.55 or $1.15 to see a H O.ME gia me
played in Y akima.
The Yakima H ot S t ove League :
What is the Yakima H ot Stove
League , and what interest does the
YHSL h ave in f or mulating the a t hletic policies of CWC ? Now you will
s ay that the Y:HSL is sponsoring this
game and that the college will receive
a larger a mount of mon ey by playing
there than her e . Well, fin e, but if
this g a m e is •gioing to lb e such a great
fina ncia l success WHY CAN'T WE
GET IN ON OUR, AS TICKETS ?
W e pa yed $7.50 for them. Remem'ber
tha t !
If m y memory h asn't failed me,
CWIC played Eastern Oregon Normal
a t Yakim a two years a go on Armistice Day and t ha t game didn 't' cost u s
students a cent.
After all, we are only playing
P LC, who wa s an athletic nobody
three yea r s ago and may be t he same
t hree y ears hen ce when Tommervik
P.nd Harshman r eceive their sh eepskins or lut efisk or whatever they
hand out over t h ere.
Respectfully yours,
RONA!IJD J . "iD'OC" LANCE

Cafe at 12 noonJ on Saturday, Oct. 215,
for t he annu a l Homecoming lunch eon
with H erb Legg as m aster of cerem onies.
Prog ram
Ray Vfhitfield welcomed the alumni
and E laine Brisbin r eturned t h anks
for the form er m embers. Greetings
to th e alumni were g iven by Dr. R obert E. McConnell, President of t he
C0lle~e; Miss Mary Simpson , cha pter
adviser , and Mr. P aul Blackwood of
the science faculty.
Loren Tr oxel, chap ter head, told
briefly of t h e plans for the coming
year. Clift on Alfor d, violinist, arcumpanied by Mary,on Cotton, played
"Czar das" by Monti.
Arrang e1nents for t he luncheon
1vere m ade by Kay Sper ry, social
commissioner of the ?r ganization .

,,.

Quality Meats and
Seafoods
MAIN 58
4TH & PINE

~--••••••••••••111

Carter Trans.fer
Co.
1
1

General Transfer and Fuel

Ho:~~o~~=n ~:::~:ng

MAIN 91

402 North Pead St.
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Butterfield· Mays
Chevrolet Co.
CO~PLETE

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
GENUINE PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

FIFTH & MAIN
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ADRIENNE AMES
(star of stage, screen and radio) visits
many troining camps in her job a s
Chairman o f the Entertainment Co m·
mittee of the Home Leg ion. A carton
of Chesterfields is a mighty welcome
gift for the men in camp.

STUDENT BUDGET
H ello Ed:

Each year the Boa:rd of Deans exercises its right to delete- H er e. are some random samplings
.
.
on t he ISsue of t he st udent budget:
'rom. the s tunt m ght program any m~terial of which they do not
" Why does women's athletics r'epprove. We do not believe t hat such censorship should extern'!
.www.~
•o some skits removed from t he 1941 .Stunt Night. We grant
. D.em the r ight to censor act s in questionable moral t aste but why
::iust t h e Deans feel t hat certain aspects of school administration
;- re not to lbe dealt wit h lightly. We fail to see any moral issue
; ·1 a parody of a college dinill;g hall scene.

Have Your Car

WINTERIZED

(From the .RiEIAD'E R'1S iDIGEIST)
"Let's put the show on the road,
.,uga1·pusf\. W e're going to a rat
race." This, in subdebeioe, is an initation to a dance. Subdebs never
'nerely like or dislike anything.
They say, I'm mad for it. or, con\Trsel y, It curdles me. Salutation
is xpr essed as Hello, bag; Hey,
devil, what say ? a nd What are you
featuring? (What's up?) Strictly
;o;tock mean s nothing much is doing.
If t h e one questioned feels poorly,
:sl1e s ays, I feel like t he walkingel\d.
.~h '5 My Baby
;.,_gTe r1(·11t is conveyed by Cer:- .:ly Ins !, That's no d ream, or You
C'.1 sa) t hat again.
To r einfor ce a
· · ·s~.atement, I ain't 'voofin' or I ain't
lrnmmin' means "I'm not fooling."
.;)on't hand me any more of t hat
jive indicates that the h ear er is
fatigued with t h e conversation.
T he hell you yell signifies incredulit y.
· .' Oolil! droolie !, Patch my pa nty . waist! .are. pure expletive. Am a ze•' ·
ment is ~onveyed by W ell, cut off
my leg a nd call me Shorty !
Na ughty B ut Nice
A ni ce boy is curren t l y k nown as
~da morpuss, superman, doll, or Car ~ nova . His car is a tintype, meat
~ ·i nder , or iron. Slipping on h er
,.,. :n.g-ding (hat) , t he young cookie
o:· dilly (ibest g irl) will go s kin";·acking or booging (dancing). A s
~n invita tion, h er escort will mur•nur, Come on worm, squirm.
'.! 1 Skidoo
Boys who do not m eet wit h a p nr oval ar e drools, goons, toads,
'neat balls, trolls, and drips. A d rizzle is a drip going steady with one

girl. An ugly ,boy is referred to as
Dogfao:e or Some of Hitler 's work,
no doubt. If a girl r eally detests a
man, she says, "He 's my jewel." An
unpopular ·g ir l may be a crow, black
wi<!ow, poison pan, or zombie.
.'\. wolf s natches other boys' \g irls.
A B.T.O. is a big tini.e operator who
takes t he girl out for hash (food).
I'!I eat a nything that don't bit me
first. indicates h unger.
Oh You K id
Most su bdebese has been coined
t.o covel' the mutua l urge for a ssociation between subde bs and their
ma le frien ds. At t he bott om of all
this is B. U., or biolog ical urge, r es ultin g in catching the monk, mous,ing, gooing it a nd other t y pes of
crush parties, all known in t he
1920's as ·necking . A girl w ho a cq_uiesces in su ch activities is a fever,
a cuddlecat or a mugbug. '
Chef -d'oeuvre of s ubdebese is the
definition of pettin g a s "a study of
a natomy in Braille."

*

Oils
Gear Greases
Anti-Freeze
Heaters
Follow the lead of Adrienne Ames and ·sencl
the men in the camps the cigarette that's
Definitely MILDER and BETTER-TASTING

*

Faltus
&
Peterson

Everything about Chesterfield

" WHERE YOUR CAR IS
PROPERLY SERVICED"

SKIRTS
N ew colors- New fabrics
Sizes 24 to 30

$2.49 .to $4.98

ff OFSTEATER'S
.

ELL ENSBURG

CERTIFIED
LUBRICATION
STEAM CLEANING
TIRE SERVICE
BATTERY SERVICE
EVERYWHERE YOU GO

Sixth &·Main
PHONE MAIN 146

:!===:_:_·

Mrs. Nell Williams

.

SUBDEBESE

:
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